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tunnels requiring the labor of years was considered
as unbusiuess-like, the accumulated treasures were
taken for Investments in the cities and farming
regions which promised a more certain return, if

not so large, and the mountains were abandoned by
the greater portion of their population. But, the
resourcesof the mining countless are not only un-
exhausted but are scarcely developed. Tuolumne
is an example of the others. In the production of
fruits there is no locality or country on earth su-
perior to that portion of the Sierra below the line
of deep snows. Grapes grow to perfection, and
the wine and brandy manufactured is of the best
quality. The mulberry tree flourishes lu.xuriautly,
and the silkworm that feeds on the leaves is healthy
and spins a superior quality of silk. Vegetables of
the finest varieties are produced, and grain issuc-
cessfuU.v cultivated. Such is proven to be the ca-
pacity of Tuolumne, and a greater wealth than ever
the mines produced awaits the prosecution of the
agricultural interest, of which the leading branches
shall be horticulture and sericulture. Perfect titles

to land, whether mining or farming, are the great
desideratum. The mines, however, are by no
means exhausted, l^ut by the aid of improved pro-
cesses and abetter knowledge of industry, new and
encouraging developments are made that give
promise of restoring the great mining interest to its

former importance. With abundant population and
well directed labor the placer and quartz mines will
continue to furnish their treasures for ornamenta-
tion and circulation from the midst of fertile fields,

vine-clad hills, and prosperous manufactoriee. The
great canals that have been constructed to conduct
the water from the deep caQons to the mountain
ridges will furnish means for irrigation and jiropell-
ing machinery, thus saving the iatjor of the past for
lasting and useful purposes. Tuolumne occupies a
section of the western slope of the Sierra, the east-
ern portion being high and difficult of access, grad-
ually descending to the western extremit3". For-
ests of pine and oak are found in every part, adding
to tht.' natural wealth and aiding iu the develop-
ment of the resources. The principal rivers are the
Stanislaus, runningalong the northern border, and
the Tuolumne, with many branches in the interior.

Ojjlcers : Henry B. McNeil, Countj' Judge ; Isaac
J. Potter, Clerk, Recorder, and Auditor ; Edward
K. Galvin, District Attornej- ; David F. Baxter,
Sberiif, and Tax Collector ; Daniel M. Kentield,
Treasurer; Thomas C. Biruey, Assessor ; A.;B. Beau-
vais. Surveyor ; Charles Burden, Coronbr, and Pub-
lic Administrator ; John Murnan, Superintendent
Public Schools.

Txirlock, Stanislaus Co, P O 13 miles s e of
Modesto

ALLEN JAMES M, proprietor Turlock Hotel
Bailey George, butcher
Eulkerth J: tjcott, blacksmiths
(biddings k Ward, agents Wells, Fargo & Co, and

general merchandise
Ingle T M, general merchandise
JEFFEKS & DAViS, blacksmiths, and

makers
Jordan W M, barber
LANDER P C, postmaster, and varieties
Lander K K, tinsmith
Mitchell J W, grain warehouse
Purdy iS Anderson, liquor saloon
Robinson ifc Pentor, liquor saloon
Russell II 0, proprietor Farmers' Hotel
Simon, Jacobs k Co, general merchandise

Tuscan Springs, Tehama Co, P address,
Red Rluti, 7 miles e of Red Blufl'

Bradley J C, hotel

Tustin City, Los Angeles Co, P 42 miles
s e of Los Angeles

Dickerman H H, general merchandise
Freeman G W, blacksmith
Freeman Royal, teacher
Jacobs Thomas, architect and builder
Leihyo J M Rev, clergyman
Nettleton — , broom factory
Nichols E R, surveyor
Robinson L S, painter
Tustin Columbus, postmaster
Utt L, hotel

Tuttletown, Tuolumne Co, P address,
Columbia, miles n w of Sonora

Byhout E, restaurant
Leach Thomas, liquor saloon
Sworer S W, general merchandise

wagon

Twelve Mile Bar, Plumas Co, P O ad-
dross, Spanish Ranch, 14 miles n w of Quincy

Hyde C W, hotel

Twelve Mile House, Sacramento Co, P O
Coy Z T, postmaster

Twenty-Six Mile House, Stanislaus Co,
P 25 miles n of Modesto

Dowde G W, liquor saloon
Smith Austin, postmaster, and blacksmith

Two Rocks, Sonoma Co, P 16 miles s w
of Santa Rosa

Schoobeda J B, postmaster
Wiegand Charles, hotel

Ukiah, Mendocino Co, P and county seat,
is pleasantly located in a beautiful valley of the
same name on Russian River, and on the inland
mail route from San Francisco to Humboldt and the
north. The place was first settled in 1S.56, and has
prospered with the growth of the surrounding
country, of svhich it is the trading center. The
county buildings, public halls, schools and churches,
are such as would be a credit to any town, and the
Erivate residences are neat and comfortable. A
ne Court House of brick, erected at a cost of

$42,000, occupies a conspicuous position, and a large
two-story school house of the same material, costing
$10,000, is an evidence of the taste and prosperity of
the citizens. Two Banks are engaged in a large and
profitable business. Iu the surrouudiug region im-
portant discoveries of quicksilver-bearing veins
have recently been made, and mining will be added
to the resources of the place. The soil of TJkiah
Vallej' is very fertile, and farms, orchiirds, and gar-
dens are cultivated. The climate is most agreealjle
and healthy, the water pure, aud the scenery ro-
mantic and picturesque, making it a plea-sant and
attractive place of residence. The Mendocino Dem-
ocrat, and the Democratic Dispatch, are published
weekly.

Ackerman Charles H, harness and saddlery
Arnold k Co, livery and feed stable
BANK OF UKIAH, Saml Wheeler, cashier
Barber E W, confectionery, and bakery
Barnes T L, physician
Barnes W H, shoe maker
Bond J L, physician
BOND & KELTOX, attorneys at law
Briggs M C, liquor saloon
Brunner F. stoves, tinware, gas fixtures, agricultur-

al implements, etc
Burger C H. butcher
Buselmeier H, gunsmith
Carothers Thomas L, attorney at law, and notary

public
Carpenter A 0, photographer
Carter G W, liquor saloon
Chambers Benjamin, liquor, and billiard saloon
Chambers J K, attorney at law
Charlton <k Phelps, blacksmiths
Cleveland Lucy Miss, millinery, and dress making
Coffin J \V, glove manufacturer
DONOHOE J n, cashier Branch Santa Rosa Bank,

and county assessor
Ellis N, merchant
Ford, Heald & Co, general merchandise
Forse W H, proprietor Ukiah and Cloverdalo Stage

Line
Fowzer James, attorney at law
GESSLER FRANK, furniture, cabinet maker, and

upholsterer
Gibson & Son, general merchandise _

Gilmor & Luedke, watch makers and jewelers
Ilagan W M, liquor saloon
Haile Joseph S, attorney at law
Hargis M Rev, clergyman, (Meth)
Harrison Richard, attorney at law
HART J S, books, stationery, tobacco, and fancy

goods
Heisel P, shoe maker
fiildreth Robert, butcher
Hoffman C, general merchandise
Holliday \V F, contractor and builder
Hughes J U, auctioneer
Isbell & Gibson, proprietors Ukiah Flour Mills
Jamison & Neeco, proprietors Ukiah and Big River

Stage Lino
Justice & Rutter, millinery
King E W, physician

BOMAN & CO., rublishers, Booksellers, and Stationers, 11 Montgomery St., S. F.


